
YOUR MEMBERSHIP PAYS FOR itself 
AS YOU PLAN YOUR perfect day

Use This Section To 
Create Your Own

Is it easy to overspend when putting your dream wedding 
together? You bet. A few dollars here, several hundred there,  
it all adds up. So now the good news…
We’ve created a sample budget for you based on the typical cost 
of a wedding to make it easy for you to stay on track. And we’ve 
included suggested percentages to help you allot your money 

wisely. Best of all? As an AMA member, you’ll enjoy exclusive 
rewards and discounts at our partners to help make your money  
go even farther. Based on the average cost of a wedding, that 
works out to savings of over $2,000! All you have to do is  
just show your card!

WEDDING MUST-HAVES AVERAGE COST PURCHASES MEMBER DEAL SAVE MONEY MY BUDGET ACTUALLY SPENT

Reception (50%) $15,000 $8,000 worth of amazing food SAVE 5% at Culina Catering (Edmonton) $400

Attire (10%)
$3,000

Handsome $1,100 tuxedo
SAVE 10% at Derks Formals  
(Edmonton and Calgary) $110

Say “Yes” to that $1,900 dream dress
SAVE $200 on a wedding gown at Ethos Bridal 
Group, when you spend $1,000 or more (Calgary) $200

Flowers & Décor (10%) $3,000
$2,000 worth of blooming bouquets SAVE 10% at Grower Direct (across Alberta) $200
$1,000 of dazzling décor for your  
beautiful backdrop

SAVE 5% on rental products at Special Event 
Rentals, up to a max of $50 (Edmonton, Calgary, 
Red Deer and Banff)

$50
Music/Entertainment 
(10%) $3,000 It's like sweet music to your ears

SAVE $50 on DJ services with Twilite Music Services 
(Calgary, Edmonton, Red Deer) $50

Photography (10%) $3,000 Moments you’ll treasure forever
RECEIVE $350 print credit at McMaster 
Photographers (Edmonton) $350

Gifts (bridal party) (3%) $900
Fun memories captured for your bridal 
party with six Madison photobooks  
valued at $200 each 

SAVE 30% at Picaboo (online) $360

Ceremony (2%) $600

Rings (2%) $600 Two stunning wedding bands to  
represent your love

SAVE 25% on regular priced in-store jewellery at 
Paris Jewellers (across Alberta) $150

Invites & Stationery (2%) $600 All your pretty printed paper: invites, 
programs, place cards or table numbers 

SAVE 20% on digital printing services at Staples 
(across Alberta) $120

Transportation (1%) $300 A stylish ride for you and your entourage SAVE up to 20% at Hertz (across Alberta) $60

AVERAGE TOTAL COST $30,000 TOTAL SAVINGS: $2,050
Find the details about these and our other AMARewards offers at AMARewards.ca
Offers subject to change without notice.


